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Alice-- . Mary Ed wardsi-McKlnno-

wire of "William L. Ed ward, moth-
er Of John Edwards, Walter D. Ed-- .'

Cup 14 Gets. Busy ... .

Marriage licenses were issued in
the county clerk's office yesterday
to Harry E. Hughes and Maybelle
E. Scollard, both of Woodburn;
Allen A. Kafoury 750 North Sum

Pther;",women ,have vever ; dived
from this bridge, so far as is
known. Following the dive. Miss
Schult. accompanied by , M. G.
Douglas, trainer at ; the Crystal
Pool, and a group of other swim-
mers will go ' to Spong's r landing
at Woodland park for a swimming
and d lying ..exhibition. " ...
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Will Preach Todayit

Viiitors Reported
In Salem

: o
A. W. Hill of Corvallis is visit-

ing In Salem this morning.
F. R. Jackson of North Bend

was in Salem Saturday night.
Ira Williams of Independence

is a Salem visitor today.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Roy Damon of

Eagene is In Salem today.
: Mr. and Mrs. J. L, McConnell
of Portland are in Salem this
morning. ,

Gail Hill of Albany made a bus-
iness trip to; Salem Saturday,
i E. W. Bross of Klamath Falls
visited-Sale- Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edi' Walsh or
Portland were in Salem Saturday.

J. Knight of Ashland was a Sa-

lem visitor Saturday.!!
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Houck

of Roseburg were in Salem Satur-
day! , - ij

Richard W. Rice of Pendleton
spent Saturday night in Salem.

C- - A. Christensen and family of
Red Bluff. CaL. are In Salem
visiting relatives and friends this
week.

SIX KILLED BY BLAST

SCRIES OF DYNAMITE ACCI-
DENTS TAKE HEAVY TOLL

KANSAS CITY, Aug. 14. (By
Associated P r e s s) Dynamite
took a toll of six lives in: three
states in the southwest today.

I. J. King and a man named
Simmons, 89, were killed when
a charge of dynamite exploded
prematurely while they were
blasting in a cut near Fairfax,
Okla.

Three men died" when a short
fuse caused a stick of dynamite
to explode while they were trying
to drop the charge into a well at
Independence, Kansas. They were
Frank Butler, 38, Letf Colpit, 25,
and Ray Colpit, 27.

The sixth victim was Charles
Z. Jones, a farmer near Parsons,
Kansas.

He died from injuries Inflicted
by the explosion of a stick of
dynamite which it is alleged he
was using to kill fish in the Neo-
sho river.

OBITUARY

- uiin
At Tier home, 1176 North Nine-

teenth street, Saturday, August
14, Mrs. Ennen M. Nunn. age 74
years. Sister of Paul N. Nunn,
San Diego, J. J. Nunn, Salem, and
Mrs. Emily Whitman of New
York. Announcement of the fun
eral will be made later by the
Rigdon & Son mortuary. "

Edwards-McKInno- n

At the residence, 134 0 Norway
street, Friday, August 13, Mrs.

FREEDOM
O Soul! thou art free all free!
As the winds in their ceaseless

chase.
When they rush o'er their airy

sea.
Thou mayst speed through the

realms of space,
No fetter is forged for thee!

Bulwer Lytton.

W. T. Rigdon & Son

There s a' Reason
: - - - --

Ask someone who knows
the value of chiropractic-w- hy

they know it will im-
prove your health. '

Consultation Free

DH SCOFIELD
"The Best in Chiropractic"

328 Oregon Bids.

BIGGEST

W, P,'I Watkjn and Mrs. Jessie
Bartruff of Salem,- - Mrs. H. G.
Christie of :Creston", i B. C, R. C.
Percy. V, Edwards of Peace River
Alta., ; and Mrs. Mary Bollier of
Long JJeaehL Cal., grandmother oC

Homer andjArleta Ficklin of Sa-

lem and 10' others, sister nf Mrs.
Lotus Valentine of Salem and six
others. Funeral services will be
held at 10:30 Monday morning
from the Rigdon mortuary. Inter-
ment will ho lu the City View cem-
etery. v ,

'
,

, Bowe;i
Alice Bowen died August 13, at

her residence "656 University. She
is survived by he mother, Mrs. L.
C. . Pooler ;of Salem, four sons.
Archie of Pratum,' Ernest, dfifford
and Adolph of Salem, two sisters,
Mrs. G. A. Bock of Salem arid Mrs,
John McManus of Honolulu. Fun-
eral services will be held Sunday
at 2 o'clock at Rigdon mortuary
with interment In Waldo ' Hills

' ' " "cemetery. ..

dllUUliBUHMi
If Honey Were No

Object

JUST WHAT
DO I NEED?

A letter received yes-
terday morning . said :
"If money were no ob-
ject, just what do I
need in glasses?"
Our answer in part
was : First, a pair of
general wear or work

: glasses in any of the
serviceable f r a m es.
Second, a pair of rim-
less glasses for dress
occasions. Third, a
pair of dark glasses fort
outing; or driving pur- -

; poses ground to your
; prescript ioiv
: Three pairs of glasses
are not an expensive

; proposition as all are
; ground at the same
time, thus quite a sav-
ings can be made.' If
you are interested, let

; us quote you.

MORRIS OPTICAL

COMPANY
Oregon Rldg . ...

! Salem

7A

FOUR

AUCTION

NEXT
Tuesday

Starts 10 a. m.
1 And poes all day at F. N.
Woodry'is Auction Market. A
large lot of Rood furniture
and blacksmith tools. See
large adj,x

Wednesday
1!:30 p. m.

2 to X. 23rd Street.. .

Nearly new 4 room bungalow
and furniture. Rugs, range,
etc. Mrsj P. B. Grimes, owner

Wednesday Nite .

7:30 p. m. -

At Wooiry's Store Summer
and Norway streets. -

Friday, 1:30 p. m.
' "

1T0O S. Liberty
Universal range, reed baby,
buggy, furniture, etc. II. L.
Daue, owner.

Water papers for full partic-ula- re

later. - r

F. N; WOODRY
Is the Auctioneer of course
Phone 511. Established 1010

FURNITURE t :

2U2 -

7 .i,ri was killed by Officer C.

I Jpjehns in PortlaiMl
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Upjohn were

rortlaad visitors Saturday. They
atteaded , the annual regional
gladiolus show,-- sponsored by the
Oregon" FJlrosts club. This is the
first affair of its kind held.

CTrellrnt ria! Pimm Cheap
At Moore'a Musie-- , House. al5

Here---
I d Mrs. C. E. Fortmtller

visaed Salem friends Friday.
They are residents of Albany."

For Rale. Pcllarreil Boston Pnps
Extra choi& Pe4&ndT273 Staud

;. al?
Ho to Seaside ?

Mr. and Mrs. C. P.Rlahop have
gone to Seaside for a week-en- d

trip.

If I.V Delegate
Dwight Adams of Salem will go

as representative to a meeting of
"Hi-Y- " presidents from Oregon,
Washington, Idaho and Montana
at-Spir- Lake, Wash., August 30
to September 6. ' "'

New Ideation Anderson
...Sporting Goods Store, 167 N.
pommercial. - aje
F. P; Murphy Visits --i'

F." P. Murphy of the Minnesota
state forestry department, visite
at the office of State Forester El-
liott here Saturday.

Admit Baker Will
The will of Ida S. Baker has

been admitted to probate and
Walter Baker appointed adminis-
trator. A. L. Shultz, A. G. Hall
and M. H. Utter were appointed
to appraise the estate.

Fall Line "Famous Kimball"
Pianos. Moore's Music House.

al5
Answer Is Filed
. J. N. Kilcup and Lillie Kilcttp
have filed a reply to S. P. Matheny
and the Hunt Bros. Pacific com-
pany, in connection with a suit
for $100 on a credit contract.

Pay Traffic Fines
A- - H. Steinbock was fined $15

in justice court Saturday for hid
ing improper 'license plates. yt
garrison was nnea iu ror driving
with defective brakes.

A Limited Amount
Of the West Coast Pulp & Paper

Company 8 per cent preferred,
and some common stock may now
be had. If interested, see H. S.
Gile. W. T. Jenks or Wm. H. Trin-dl- e,

Salem. This plant will have
the most for the money in fixed
investment and will begin oper-
ating with one machine end will
extend its plant and capacity as
conditions warrant. al5

Receives - Tit le
Lewis Howell has been awarded

full title to six lots in Eddy's ad-
dition, as a result of failure of
Amanda Thorp, John Thorp and
others to appear in court to de-

fend a suit brought by Howell.

Divorce Granted
An absolute decree of divorce

has been granted to Hattie Ed-
monds from F. W. Edmonds, on
grounds of desertion. They were
married in August, 1924, and have
no children.

Vincents Divorced
R. H. Vincent has been granted

a divorce from Juanita Vincent,
whom he married at Vancouver,
Washington, January 1922. The
decree was signed by Judge L. II.
McMahan.

Cameron Shirts for Men
A better shirt for less. All col

ors. A new one free if they fade.
$2.50. The Man's Shop. alG

Decision Rendered
A decision has been rendered by

Judge L. H. McMahan in favor
of J. W. Knapp and Mabel Knapp,
plaintiffs, in a suit against Louis,
B. McClane and others to get the
title to some property on the do-

nation land of John B. McClane
and Helen McClane, his wife, sit-
uated on North High street.

Mrs. Slutnk Return
Mrs. Myra Shank, matron at the

local police station, has returned
from a two week vacation spent
in Portland, Albany and at the
coast.

Visitors Return
Mr. and, Mrs. Arhtur Martin of

Marcola were Salem visitors last
week. They returned home ac-

companied by Mr. Martin's
mother. Mrs. Avis J. Martin. She
will visit with Mr. Martin and
with her daughter, Mrs. ,J. N.
Mills.

Miss Re id Leaves-- Miss

Rita Reid left yesterday
for Halsey to visit friends. She is
a daughter of Mrs. . Cora Reid,
county trdant officer.

Fender Is Damaged
' Ruth W. Lock wood of Turner

reported at local police headquar-
ters yesterday that her car was in
an accident at Court and Commer-
cial streets with an unidentified
car. A bent fender and bent
bumper were the only damage.

Eastern Sheriff Here ;

W. L. Zan of Atlantic City. New
Jersey, sheriff of Atlantic county,
was a Salem visitor last night,
accompanied by his wife.' They are
on' a motor tour of the United
States."':

mer and Georglana Wenlock,, 1450
Broadway: - Albert Dennis, Mill
City and Mrs. Rose Glenn, San
Diego, Cal. ; J Walter Townsen d ,

Salem and Fannie R. Mulkey. Sa-

lem; Richard E. Johnson, 2230
North Liberty . and Phoebe K.
Swart. 2230 North Liberty; Earl
Eugene Verbeck . and Pauline
Theobelt Kelson, both of Silverton
and Harry P? Tows;-Albany-a- nd

Katherlna Renyel,;RIckreall.

Howard Visit "'r, C. A. Howard visited Salem
Saturday andcalled afthe office
of Mrs. Mary Fulkerson, county
school 'superintendent.

Held for Speed
- Neal Harman of Woodburn was
arrested by local police last night
on a charge of speeding.

Faces Charge
Lyle ftiwer of Salem was arrest-

ed by local police last night on u

charge of one arm driving.

Bend Visitors Her-e-
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Winslow of

Bend were in Salem Friday.

Veterans to Meet
The Sons of Union War Veter-

ans of the Civil War will meet at
the armory Tuesday evening. Spe-

cial business will be discussed.

Wells Tallman Returns-W- ells
Tallman and son return-

ed' to Salem yesterday from their
trip over near Prosser, Wash.,
where they were looking after the
harvesting of their half section of
wheat. They report the yield good
and the quality No. 1. They sold
1247 sacks, or two carloads for
July delivery for $1.33 a bushel,
which was the top of the market,
and would have sold the whole
crop but could not get it all har-
vested in time for July delivery.
They own the land on which the
wheat was grown and had paid
for the summer fallow and the
seed wheat and also the labor put-
ting out the crop, so the wheat all
belonged to the owners of the
land. '

Posts SI O Rail
Ormin B. Hanson of Portland

was arrested last night on a
charge of speeding and released
on $10 bail.

Xew Cars Coming
Vick Bros, announce that 4 3

Oaklands and Pontiacs are en
route to Salem, for sale by them
here. They declare they are sell-

ing more cars than they have at
any time "since they were Ford
aerents. On Friday only one car
remained on their floor, all others
having been sold.

KING HITS PREJUDICES

CANADIAN' LIBERAL LEADER
URGES FRIENDLINESS

KAMLOOPS.. B. C, Aug. 14.
(By A. P.) Mackenzie King, lib
eral, former premier of Canada,
charged in an address here to
night that the conservative party
Is fostering a campaign of preju-
dice against the United States.

"For themselves," he declared,
"it comes at a particularly inop-
portune moment. Every hotel in
every city in Canada is crowded
with American tourists who cher-
ish the kindliest of feeling toward
the people of the dominion. -

"The wholly unnecessary talk
of annexation and the contemptu-
ous terms in which many conserv-
atives refer to the United States
does not foster good will. It
breeds Ill-w- ill in every part of the
country."

LIGHTNING KILLS TWO

CHILDREN STRUCK WHILE
PLAYING IN YARD

RUSK, Texas, Aug. 14. (By
A. P.) Sibly Davis. 10, and Lilly
Belle Walker, 12, were struck by
lightning and instantly killed
while playing in the yard of the
Walker home near here late Sat-irda- y.

Before giving advice, find out
what kind a man wants and sup-
ply him with It. -

DISEASES
Treated by Osteopathy and the
latest Electrical, Therapy In-
cluding Dr. Abram'a Electronic
System.

No Charge for
. . Consultation

DR. B. H. WHITE
Physician and Surgeon .

BOO U. S. Bank Building
Salem, Oregon

- It's

Oh, Mamma ! I canjt
wait what is this
secret? : :

, ' HKRI? IS A GOOD ONE f
1 026 model Ford rionpe, new
paint, bumpers, Rnxtel axel
and lota or other extra.' Ifyou are interested in saving
money on a real snnppy ForI
coupe, . 1m iture td see this
one. i

LlliU
arries a different club and makes
lH the strokes requiring a club of
Us kind. The clubs furnished are
i . driver, nridiron, imashie and
jntter Prizes of various kinds
re being offered to the winning
km and the one placing second.
layers who wish to jjdrive off the

ees with their mid irons are no- -
iceably absent, according to Gra

ham Sharkey, professional, and a
all has been issued; for them to
onie out and show their prowess.

riepairing For CorrtMt Sewing
Machine and phonograph re

pairing bring them to, or leave
tour orders at the Geo. C. Will
Music Store. j! al5

Come Quick for j

Crawford canning peaches. Two
miles from Salem on Salem-Dalla- s

road. j al5

rhatrher Asks Divorce
Harry Thatcher, after 20 years

f married life, yesterday filed
ult for divorce in the; circuit court
ere against his wife. Ruby. Mr.
hatcher alleged that his wife has
temper, and upon one occasion
ruck him on the head with a
ettle filled with rice. She re
used to allow him to go fishing,
e said. '

arifl Kasoended
--."rtie, public servicej commission

yesterday suspended iuntil Dec. 1,
192$, the proposed hew tariff of
the 'Southern Oregon jG as company
which operates at Roiseburg, Med-fof- d

and Grants PaaH." The new
tariff provided for slight increases
In the existing, rates ifor service.

Hotel Marion
Dollar dinner, served 6:45 to 8

every evening. 2tf

George Brown Leavi'
George G. Brown, I clerk of . the

Oregon state land hoird. left here
yesterday for California where be
will spend the next Ithree. weeks.
Mrs. Brown died suddenly a few
tays ago while visiting at "tiea-kowi-n.

Mr. Brown was ' accom-
panied to California by his sister,
who came here to attend the fun-
eral services for Mri. Brown.

"FLher Ampico" Reproducing
Pianos at "Real Bargain"" price.

Moore's Music House. al5

Sam Kozer 111

Sam A. Koxr. secretary of state,
has been ill at his home here for
the past two days with an attack
of lumbago. Physicians said he
wouhl he. able to retufn to his de.sk
early next week.

For Kale
Bungalow home, 1775 Fir St.

$5750. Terms. Wi H. Graben- -

horst & Co., 134 S. Liberty St. al5

Ia Follctt I'asses I'aches
Alex La 'Follett, yeteran mem

ber of the state senate from Mar-to- n

county, yesterday distributed
among the various state depart-
ments boxes of his delicious peach-
es. Mr. La Follett's jorchards are
smong the largest in iMarion coun
ty and are located ja few miles
from Salem. Mr. La Follett said
his 1926 crop was larger than
those of the past five years. "

i -

Cameron Shirts for M
A better shirt for ess. All rol- -

ors. A new one free if they fade.
$2.50. The Man's S hop. "al

MIsn Halvorsen Visits
Miss Christina Halyerson of

Juneau, Alaska, has been visiting
in Salem the past week.wSbe was
formerly with the U G. Shipley
store here.

Visiting Cousi- n-
Miss Alice Hunt, a; Corvallis re-cous-in.

ident, ia visiting her! Miss
Velma Hunt of Saleni 1

New Bus Bought
A new bus has

been bought In San (Francisco by
J. W. Parker of the Parker Stage
company, and will je placed o
the Silverton-Woodbbr- n run.

Water Carnival Today,
A water carnival Will be held at

Taylor's bathing beafch this after
noon, with diving, swimming and
other events on the program. '

Will Iital Y3ICA 1 ,
Edwin Socolotsky,! son of D. D.

Socolofsky of Salem, I is to he he I
of the King county, Wash., YMCA,
according to word received here
lie has been In such jwork for sev-
eral years.' j

High Dive Today I '

Miss Eva SchulU, a "former
OAC student, and national Olym-giv- e

an exhibition of her skill by
diving from the Willamette river
bridge at the foot of .Center street
this afternoon at 1 1 o'clock. - No

Rhodes Pays Visit
Keith Rhodes., captain- - of -- the

fc Willamette university ' football
Zrta.m, was a Salem visitor for the
f last two days. He lives in Ray- -

mond, Wash.

Pays f?pecl Fin
Laurence Pritchett was fined $5

in jolice court yesterday on a
eharge of speeding.

Cameron Shirts for Men
A better shirt for less." All col-

ors. A new ne free if they fade.
$2.50. The Man's Shop. a!5

Fined for Parkingc
Remond Begon of St. Paul was

fined $1 in police court yesterday
on a charge of parking In a re-

stricted district.

Gives Judge
fcB.;K. Wheeler was fined $1 in

jfollcejcourt yesterday on a charge
of --parkfals- in ajrestricted zone.

Rop Pickers Wanted
, Durbln & Cornoyer. See adi. a31

Parks Too Jong
O. B. .Anders was fined $1 in

police court-yesterd- ay on a charge
of parking overtime.

Will . Build fiai-ajf- p

Airs. D. F. Lane was issued a
building permit yesterday to erect
a one story garage at 1155 Court
street, the estimated cost to be
$300.

To Rent Geo. C. Will Rents
Good pianos and sewing ma-

chines. a!5

Vacation Planned
Dr. Walter Brown and family

will leave Monday on a two weeks
vacation. They 'will take a motor
trip to Yellowstone national park.

Boardman to Leav
Robert Boardman, physical di-

rector at the YMCA. will leave on
Monday for a two Weeks' vacation
trip.

See-- "Victor's Latest Portable-Phono- graph

at Moore's Music
House. alB

Go to Newport-W- alter

Jenks and family have
gone to Newport for the week-
end. ', '.- -

Speclal-i-- 9 Room Home-C-lose

to schools. Cut to $4500
and $1200 will handle. Becker
Hendricks. 189 N. High St. altf

Coach Barry Fired
William Barry, coach of the Sa-

lem,. Mass., , .high school debate
team which lost to the local high
school team last winter, has been
released by.; tho 'SaIem,: Mass.

LOOSE WHEELS
REPAIRED, 1? PER WHEEL--

Mike Panek's Brake Station
275 . South Commercial Street

-- Dr. J. D. McCormick of Kimball
college' will preach at the First
Methodist church in Corvallis to-

day.

"Sonora" Portable Phonograph
$30.00. Moore's Music House.

al5

Leaves Today-- Miss

Helen Pearce, formerly an
instructor at Willamette univers-
ity and a resident of Salem, will
leave this morning for California
where she will do graduate study.

Operations Performed
Minor operations were perform

ed on Louise And Jack Hayes at a
loeal hospital Friday. '

Dr. Marshall, Osteopathic
Physician and Surgeon. a!5

Cahill Recovering
K. E. Cahill, who was injured

by a truck recently, is reported
to be recovering rapidly at a? local
hospital where he was taken .fol-
lowing the accident.

Pears at Holders, ftOc per bo.- -S
miles south on Liberty road.

al5

To Ijcave Thursday
Mrs. Charles W. Niemyer, who

has been visiting relatives in Sa-
lem and Portland for the past two
weeks, will, return to her home in
Seattle on Thursday. She has
been the gnest in Salem at' the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Liston.

Do Voif Want a Good Suburb
Home in Salem Heights? I have

for sale on acre with comfortable
five room house, wood house,
place for car, lota of fruit '(both
tree fruit and berries), large
chicken house. Close to street
car, school and store. $2650 cash
or $2750 part terms. See H. G.
Wiggins at Salem Heights Store.

al7
Complaint Filed

The City of Vernoriia yesterday
filed with the public service com-
mission here complaint against
the service of the Vernon ia Light
& Power company.

Fancy Diving '1
High diving, swimming contests.

Public, invited. Spectators free,
Taylor's Beach, 21st and State,
today, 2 p. m. al5
Judge Cannon Return

Judge W. H. Cannon has re-
turned to Salem after a visit f in
Albany and Eugene.

Xovel Tourney Today
A bag tournament will be held

on the Mihee course today, for
which a good many members of
the club have signed up. In a
tournament of this kind, four
players represent one man. Each

"HOlCE ofTraub Genuine
Vjs Orange Blossom engage- -:
merit and wedding rings is a
tribute to the Judgment and
good taste of the wearer.

man Jfml fmim. Oa
wswiy.

Cameron Shirts for Men
A better shirt for less. All col-

ors. A new one free. if. they fade.
$2. SO. The Man's Shop. al5

Ben Ki kli Visit ,
Ben Rirkli of Portland is spend-

ing the week-en- d with his parents
at their home at Rush and Sagi-
naw streets here. He is connected
with the YMOA in Portland.

Swimming
Fancy diving, high, diving, and

swimming contests. Public Invit-
ed. Spectators free. Taylor's
Beach, 21st and State, today, 2

.D- - m- -
"

. a!5
t ollisioii Reported-r- -

ars driven by f. Taylor and
- A. Burr collided yesterday atthe .mer of Church and Ferry

"reel. No details were given intrie report.

Mi Tsal Here
Miss Kling Tsal 8isler of John

ixai. a Willamette university stu- -

unaewoodTypevvriterCo.
k. 5?rw Ftory Branch

TP writer Rented, Bold,
Repaired

Special rental ratea to Btudanta

Wood Wood
TRACY'S FUEL

YARD
TelephoM SSll

! LADD

Vr

V EVER SOLD IN SALEM

F. N. WOODRY'S
Auction Market

. Summer and Norway Streets

All Day Tuesday
STARTS 10 A. M. SHARP

Bring your own lunch and spend the day with us.
Free coffee will be served on the grounds. Terms
of sale cash, ..".' f

'

.'

; F. 'N; WOODRY
Salem's Leading Auctioneer ,

Residence and Store 1610 N. Summer : Phone 511

& BUSH Backers:
Established 1868

General Banking Business
rn Bonra drosa 10 a, an. to p. m.

i

V


